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of the weights eflablifhed bv the fourth fection of the firnf above-m-nrioned Acrfh11
for every fuch barr.:i or cfk of Flour or Meal, incur..and forfeit a penalty of five
fhillings, current money of this Province, ifn addition to the penalty in and by the
faid fection of the aforefaid Act mentioned and provided.

IX. And be it ftirther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that wh'never any In.
vththesam fpector or Infpectors of Flour or Meal, who fhail be appointed in virtue ofthiï Ae,
or inti suinpeofd hall have reafon to fufpect that any ca-& or cafk,, containing Flour or Mea and

offered for infpection, do not contain the proper weight, as by the faid firft-men-
tioned Act it is provided, itifhall be lawful for the Infpector or Infpectors aforefaid,
to caufe the Flour therein to be ftarted, and to be weighed.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, (hat
Rejecferl gou nothing in this Actcontained, fhall be conftrued to prevent the exportation of any

*wendfstawp- rejected Flour or Meal, from this Province; fuch rejected Fiour being duly Ramp.
ed or branded as'by Law required, and as fuch entered at the Cuftom houfe, and in
the Manifeft of the fhip or veffel in and upon which fuch rejected Fiour:er Meal
.may have been fhipped for exPortation.

Fineç -nt other- XI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the fines and pe-
tuheadm t.~~ nalties, and forfeitures incurred under and in virtue of this Act, which are notother.

cive wife herein difoofed'of, fhall be paid into the hands of the Receiver-Genéral. öf the
Province, for the ufe of His Majefty, towards the fupport-of the Gover-nmentoftiis
Province, and Thall bel, accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succffor,
.through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafuty for the time being, ia
fuch manner and form as His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors -fall direct.

CAP. IV.

A ACT to ratify and confirm the Provifional Articles of Agreement e'htered
into by the refpeaive Commîffioners cf this Province and of Upper-
Canada, at Montreal on the thirty-firft day otMay, one thoufand eight
hundred and feventeen, Telatve to Duties, and for carrymg the fame
into, effet.

(ift. April, i8i8.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HIT ER EAS Provifional Articles of Agreerentwere inade and enteredint at
Motreal, on-thé thirty-firfd day of Mayi ini dre-fifty-feventh yearofNdur

Majtky's
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Majerfy's Reign, by the Commifioners nominated and appointed on the behalf 'It
the Province of LowerCanada, by Act of the Legiflature thereof, pafTfed in the faid
fifty-feventh year of yourMajefty's Reign, intituled, An A for appointing Coni.
< miffioners to treat with Commiffioners appointed, or to b- appointed, on the partof
" Upper Canada"fot the purpofes thereiù-mentioned," and 'the Commiflionera nomi.
nated and appointed on the pàrt ofUpper Canada. Which Articles follow..,
ARTICLEfirft. That the Legflature of Upper-Canadâ will not inipofe -auy Duties
whatever-on aiy-goods, wares or nerchandize, imported into Lower-Canada, and
paffing intàdpper-Canada, during the continuance of this agreement, but will alloir
and admit the Legilature of Lower Canada to impofe and ievy fach Duties on'fuch
goods, wares and merchandize as-they may judge expedient, other than goods i.
portedfirom>Upper-Canada. ATICLE fecond. That during !he continuance of ihig
agreement, the Province of Uppcr-Canada fhali·be entitled to receive annually, one.
fifth part of a-l the -Daties (exclufiveof the expence of collection) -which hail be

t.Dati entlec raifed, levied and collected in:Lower-Canada, under and by virtue of an Act of the
i Uw Parliament of Great-Britain, paffed in the fourteetth year of His Majefty's Reign,

=aoa - intituled, " An Act to eftablilh a' fund towards further defraying the -charges of the
Adminiftration of Jiftice -and fupport of the Civil Government within the Pro.

,c vince of Quebec, in America." And alfo one-fifth part of ail Duties (exclufive
of -the expence of collectio)which the Legiflature of Lower-Canada *have alréady
impofed, or may hereafter itnpofe on goods,-wares or merchandize imported or tobe
imported intïLoweriCanada- during the centinuance of this agreement: provided
neverthelefs, that this agreement fhall ncit be conftrned to extend to Duties lard up-
on ,goed fol at auction in-Lower-Canada, as aforefaid. ARTICLE 'hfrd. Thatihe
operation of this agreement fhall be cordfidered to commenct on the -fieft day of Jas
àrnary lâft, and2fha'be in force until thefirft day of july, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eighthundred and nineteen. May ittherefore-leafeyour
Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted b-y the King's moft excellent Ma.
jefty, by and'with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, corftituted and affembled by virtue·of anad under
the authority of an Actpaffed in the Parliament -of Great-Britain, intituled, " An
« Act to repeal-certain, parts of an Act paffed in the fou rteenth year of His Majellya
t Reign, intitiled, I& An A&fJor making -more effe;ual prove/ion for theGo.vern>

nIr ment of the .Province of Quebec in North America", -and to make further provifion.
il for the Governtntnt of the laid Province.;" and it is hereby enacted by the autho.
rity of the fame, that all and every the faid Provifional Articles of agreemendtereinw*
before:particularly mentioned and inferred, and all and every theclaufes, obligations,
matters and things in the faid articles contained, Ihail be, -and the fame are hereby
ratified, approvea, confirmed and enacted ; and ail and every the faid Atticler of
Areement, and the claufesoblgationst matters and thiags thercin-cortained, haN
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have the fame force, effect and validity, for and during the time mntioned in. h
faid Articles, as if thý farne were again herein· particularly repeated; any Iaw,ífa
tu.e,.or ordiance, or ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife notwthanding

WnbiidfnPOlt IL Provided always,-and.beit further e-nacted by the autrrity -aforefaid, that the.
un IVS~ li foregoing Articles ihall not be bindiiig cr obligatory upon the Proviic,- of Lower-
per-Cacada. Canada towards the Piovince of Upper-Canada, uniefs the fame Ihail be approved,.

confirmed and ratified. by the Legifldture of Upper-C nada..

No me. II. And.whereas.it is, expedient to guard againif the introdnction of~dutia1le
dut.y upo articIes, which (confieration bewg. had to the local. fittiacon of Upp,ýr-Canadi>i
Umpp.r a rnay bz brought into this Province from the U iited Scateý, of America; without
byotatdLc having paid th- D.2ties in the faid-Provnce of Upper-Canada; be ut enacted by*

emeb dtie authority aforefaid, that.no Article of merchandize, fubject to duty uponentry at
îmell IlA the Port of St. John, iaU be allowed to pafs a. on tranfi t. from. Upp-r-Canada by
Sp C ô tea duac, unlefs the. pron or perfons bringing the lame, fhailproduce tothe
-pni d the' ID ties r r .Inipector, a Certifcate fro*m. an Officer duly authotife-i by. Law, or in the interir aua

tho.rized by the Governor, Lieutenant.-Gavernor, or perton admirnftering theGo..
vernment of Upper-Canada, that fuch articles of;merchandize were bona:fide fhip.
ped or Jaden in the Province of Upper-Canada, or have paid Duties there.

a V., And in order to avoid, al] doubts which may arife upon, or concerning the
of the confiruCion of the fecond claufe of-thé above recited provifional Articles of Ag ee-

.Agreement, ment-be it therefore further enacted by. the authoriry aforefaid, that .the proportion
of.Duties to be paid to Upper-Canada as aforefaid, fhall be held, taken,.andconfri-.
dered.to be the one-flfth part of all the Dutieswhich fiall be raifed, levied.andcok
lected in Lower-Canada, under and by virtue of.an A&. of the Parli.men.of.Gya
Brita;n, paffed in the.fourteenth year of His.Majelly's.Reigp,,intituled,," AhsAd to
'efabbfha Fund towards.further defraying the charges of the a.dminifration off

" Juftice, and fupport of the Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, ina
" America." And alfo, the one-fifth part of all Duties which alread.y are,. or whiche
duiringthe continuance of this Ab,.. fhal9or may by any A& of.the Legdlature
this Provinc,.be impofed. upon goods, w-ares. and merchandi.ze imported,, o.ra.to.be
imported inco this Province ; the expence of the colledion of ail fuch Duties.a.
above-mentioned, being. previouily deducled from ard out of the fame.,,

Application -or* V. And bè it yu rth enaEdby the authoriey afore aiàd that the dué p'plicatîon
acounted fur tg of ail and every the fum and fuims of money, which fhall at aniy time be paid and
°°'"' advancedto Upper-Canada,.àa aforc<aid, undter and in virue of thia A&, hài e

accounted
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accounted for to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffo.a, throi2gh the Lods Con .
mi(flioners of His MajeLty's Treafury for the time being, in uch, rmanncr.andeforn
as His Maijefty, his heirs and fuccellors fhall dire&.

VI Andbe it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aâfball con..
owGI°O"° tinue to be in force until the firft day of Juily, which, wli be in theyear of Qr

Lurd one tfhoufand eight hundredl and mneteen,. and no longer..

C A P. V.
An ACT to facilitate the trial of controverted Ele&ions, or returns ef

Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly. < p 1818.

W RHEREAS by an Act paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Maje1fy'a Reign
intituled,4 An Act to regulate the trial of con troverted Electionsb.or returns

' of Members to ferve in the Hotfe of Affenbly of Lower-Canada" itis enacted-

and provided, that in cales wherein it fhall appear that the expence of bTinging it.
neffes to the bar would be confiderable, it fhall and may be lawful toand for the
Houfe of Affembly to nominate rhree Commiffioners for the purpofe of examini
the witnceffes: And whereas it would marerially rend to facilitate an& expedite the
public baLfinefs, if it were enacted that it hould be lawful to and for the Ho afe of
Affembly, in al] trials of controverted elections, or retur ns of Members to ferve in the-
Houle of Affembly, to nommate and appoint three Commifloners or a fpeciaL
Committee for the purpofes aforefaid; Be*t therefore enacted by .the King'smoft
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of th-e LegiitiveCoiui
cil and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canadaconihtated and. affembe&
by virtue of and under the au hority of an A paffed in the Parlianment of Great.
britain, intituled, " An Act to-repeal. certain parts of an Act paffed in the foui..
l teenth year of His Majefy's Reign, intitaled," ifAn ,AtJor making more efec.

tual'provifion for the government of the Province .oJ Quebec in North merica"nd

T to make further provifion for the government ofthe faid Province;' and it is.
authorized.tczip- hereby enacted by the anihority of the fame, that from and after the paffing t4his&
°soner to e- Act, it fhall and may be lawfujfor the Houfe of Affembly, in aul trials. of contro.

verted. Eleffions, or returns of Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affemby i ofthi.
Province, to -nominate and appoint three CommiLlioners (one of whom fhall be
Chairman) for the purpofe of examining the witneffes of .the parties, itegreng i
fuch tial; which-Commnffioners ihali proceed in.tha manner provided in sad by
&h laid firf abovc-mentioined 


